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CONGRESS REPUBLICAN ==HUGHES ELECTEDii

BECKHAM AND HAGER IN STATE PRIMARYl
f i

110
1

i CITY DEMOCRATIC

MCREARY CHOICE
1

Results in City and County Were

f Surprising In Many Ways

In State Races
k

t HOW VOTE AND IIIX11STIIATIOV
IV IADUCAII COMPAUI q WITH

Hum VOn LST YRlll

Paducah went Democratln yester ¬

day from top to bottom Dave Cross
being elected police judge over
Judge H W Uagby by a substantial
majority and tho Democratic candl ¬

dates for aldermen councilmen and
school trustees ran ahead of him

b The result stakes a tlo In the boardi
of aldermen Rives trIO Democrats a
majority of one In the board ot
rouncllmen and control of the school
board Doth candidate for police

44judle lead their tickets showing the
Interest aroused In tnr race

The water contract had a majority
for It while the park bond Issue
went slightly the other way but has
both propositions require majorities
of twothirds of the votes cast they
wore far from winning and early In

tile evening It was seen that neither
could command the necessary votes

The election pasted oft quietly In
Paducah a total of 2859 Vote out
of a registration of 3G33 being cast
exceeding that of last year by 3S9
Out of a registration of 1984 the

I Democrats polled 150D while tho
t Republican Dote showed 1350 only

30 lets than the registration These
figures are based on the results In-

n the race for police judge In which
much scratching was dote and In
which both candidates ran ahead ot
their tlckots The average vote cast
for councilmen and aldermen was

2460 This shows an average Demo ¬

crate vote of 1300 out of l984and
4 tho Republicans 1160 out of 1380

This vote perhaps more clearly In ¬

dicates tho situation

How the Mayor Feels
Mayor Ynlter was In a jubilant

I mood when seen by a reporter for
The Sun this morning Tho mayor Is
always In a goo1 humor but today It
radiated from him as brightly as an
April sun aftor a spring shower

How do you feel your honor
tho reporter queried

As happy as the proverbial birds
In May he replied I am to have
company you know and tho old hall
will look more natural with all the

t now Democrat qlUclah to conic In
Tho Republicans In the general
council are a good lot of fine fellows
and our associations have been very
pleasant but still you know Ifain-
to be pardoned for wanting sane
rood old Democrats with me

The mayor was elated over neck
hams success Is this a joke you

aru telling lIeT ho Inquired when
IIH was told of Heckham8 nomina ¬

r tion last night I thought ho had
gone down with some of the other
good mot and things that went down
In the fight

I am still for parks he showed
as the reporter left

How about tho water contract1 °

Well1 am for tho people all the
Mine ho replied I was for the
contract but the people have spo ¬

ken and their word Is law you
know i vl I

Mayoralty HeeIdThe b Are elated oral
l the results In time ttnnd already

aro priming for time election next
f year when a mayor will be chosen

Last year when the Republicans
went In a numbor of mayoralty bees
were frpited but today time sunshine
of success has cured the bite nnd sev-

eral
¬

aspirants lire considering The
Indications are for a lively sprint for

Continued on page four

KENTUCKY DKMOCHATS 1UX3IS

TIm CIIOICK KOIl CANDIDATES
HY CLOSE VOTK IIN PRIMARY

lion John K lleiulrick received
returns up to noon today Indicating
that he humid carried the state by over
17M0

Result IN Close
LoultvIlK Nov 7Tho Demo-

cratic primary race fur the United
States senator Is so close that It

l1e1chiham and linger appear to have a
lead which Insures victory heck
ham won by the support of tho coud
try against the cities In the con
gresslonal rare Republicans gained
one possibly and three districts

IiHii ley Wliw In tenthW
Mt Sterling IKy Nov 7Rep-

orts from throughout the Tenth
district today confirm the election
of Langley Republican for con
gross over Hopkins Democrat by
17800 Langley made tremendous
gains all over the district

Indications now nro that Governor
Ueckhnm has won over Senator Ale

Dreary for the Democratic nomina ¬

lion for United States senator and
linger has beaten Hays but tho race
Is so close that tho hindmost candi ¬

dates see a possibility of overcome ¬

ing the majority If the official count
discloses discrepancies Tho strange
part of tho situation Is that McCrea
ry supposed to have his strength
with the old tltime Democrats carried
the cities while the youthful Deck
ham swept the county precincts
lays ran behind McCreary every ¬

whereIn
time first district the Indications

are Ueckham has carried It by some¬

thing Iless than a thousand and Ha ¬

ger by nearly 2000 All four candi-
dates

¬

were claiming time district by
SfiOO but there was a slump In time

vote In west Kentucky which mixed
results considerably

lion John IK Hendrlcks led tho
raco everywhere and wins by nearly
20000

Paducah held a surprise for ev-

erybody
¬

It was supposed to bo for
Reckham by 500 but iMcCreary car
red It by 90 and probably carries
tho county by nearly 200 TIll vote
was light and tho npathy that mar ¬

red the campaign just as evident on
election day-

Unofilclnl retains from tho First
district give Dcckhara a majority of
S57 and lager a majority of 1074
Hendrlckb carried It by 5089

In McCincken county with Clarks
Hendron and Kagland precincts
missing McCrcary bas 1S2 majority
linger has 9oa id Hon John 1C Hen
drlcks lies 11200T-

emumem SN Dsmocrntlc
Nash v 1110 Nov 7Unotilclal ro

turns from 91 of tho 90 counties In

iTennesseo give Patterson Democrat
19902 majority over Evans Repub ¬

lican Democrats elected the candi ¬

date for railroad commissioner and a
large majority of the state legislat ¬

ure Thero In no ohango In the pres ¬

eat Tennejfitto delegation In congress

Shuck nt Capital
Washington Nov 7Prtflhlent

Roosevelt arrived In Woshlngton
from Oyster Ray Ho was accom
panted from New York and as far as
Wi>st Philadelphia by Mrs Douglas

Robinson tho presidents sister Sec
1

retary Loeb also returned with the
president The trip was without lla
cldent

r
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ONDER TREE

1U1irIty1WAi VINNK AND
HIS SPINIJ HROKEN

Remarkable Oterfltlon Will Be IVr-

foimetl III Desjiernto ICffort to
Save Ilk Lire

In a desperate attempt to save the
Jlfe of a young man named Boiling
of time Hard Money neighborhood In
ho county Dr IFrank Boyd will

perform an operation on him to try
tb join together the broken parts of
trls backbone The operation will be
performed this afternoon and on Its
success will depend time young mans
hope of life

Whllo felling rooms near his home
In lard iMoncy yesterday afternoon
late Boiling was caught under a
falling tree and his backbone was
broken In the middle of his mach He
Is 23 years old and well known In

that neighborhood This afternoon
ho was brought to Riverside hospital

for the operation If the operation Is

successful the young man still will
have heavy odds ngnlnst him for re-

covery
¬

CLAIM THK STVTK

Republicans Count on Krom 10000
to 100000 In Michigan

Detroit Mich Nov 7Gov War
ner and the Republican state ticket
have been elected by COOIO to 100
000 majority The Republican con ¬

gressional candidates In each of the
twelve Michigan districts have been
elected and the Republicans will

have a large majority In the state
legislature with the possibility of the
entire membership

DKMOCUATS CAIWY IDAHO

Republicnil Gubernatorial Candl
dale Runs Ilelilnd Ticket

Boise Idaho Nov 7Stockslager
Democrat for governor has carried
every district over Gooding Republi-
can who ran behind his ticket Ths
legislative ticket seems to he Repub
lican Republican managers still
claim Qoodrnga election

There IIs only one kind of n
newspaper circulation statement
that Is worlh any consideration
and that Is the dally detailed
statement The Sun IIs limo only
Paducah paper printing such a
Mtateincnt

AMALGAMATION OF

II C AND PACIFIC
l

l
Foreshadojvedj In llnmiiian

ArictQf Ttitltiy

Claim of Combination That Ffsll bias
No Clianro io Ho ICeelccteil

President I
I

i 5

MR YANDEItniLT KEEPH SILENT

New York Nov7hirecorq of
time Illinois Central rillrtmd today
elected J T Ilnruhan president to
Mlcrml Sliiyvfsant Fish

New York Nov 7 Directors of
Iho Illinois Centra met today and

Ilf IE H Harriman and Charles A
Peabody have their way Stuyvesant
Fish will be ousted as president and
J T Harahan second vice president
will be elected In his place If the
claims of the Harrlmaii and Pea
body combination are true Fish has
not a chance of reelection He will
have the votes of only four direc ¬

tors against elghiMor the Harriman
Pea bod candldafeT One of FlIVsI

supporters John Welling Is tick In

Chicago and unable to come Friends
of Cornelius Vanderbilt and Jo1mnJa ¬

cob Astor declared they are under
no pledge to the IlarrlmaiVPeabody
combination to vote against the re ¬

election of Fish-

5anderbllt and Astor nil along re-

fused
¬

to say where they stood In the
Harrlman scheme to take the Illi ¬

nois Central away from Stuyvesant
Fish and turn It over to time Union
Pacific Todays election surely fore-

shadows the amalgamation of the
Illinois Central with time Union Pa ¬

chic system which owns time South-
ern

¬

Pacific nnd controls the U 0

The Loeiil iVilliiK
Paducah eoplei are taking keen

Interest In the tight for the prod ¬

dency of the Illinois Central ralfoadi
aiid Jtls very evident tint Fish has
their lest wishes There area good
many ntockholder of the road In the
city and they have always esteemed
him very highly VicePresident
Haralmu Is also wojl known to Padu
cah people and the sentiment Is If
wo cant have Fisli 4pive us Hara
hnn

IN ELEVATOR

YOUNG WOMAN CUTOHT HER
FOOT THIS MORNING

Pressed lletween gmgpmud Shaft
and Cnisbed Removed to lice

JfulIIlWIII IRecover Useti
iMiss Jlnda DulRUJdl of West

tBroadway had her rignt foot crush
ed by the elevator nt tho Noahs Arl
store this nmornlugupt130 oclock
Miss Dulguld IU a clerk ln that store
and was on the elevniorplatform go ¬

ing up when her fpotj which pro ¬

truded over Iho edge of the elevator
platform caught at the second floor
and was mashed Thij elevator Is an
open one anti her foot was pressed
between the pltitfornuof the eleva ¬

tor and the under sldo of time second
floor I

Dr J D Robertson dressed the
Injury and the young jwpman was

carried to her homo qny West Broad-

way
¬

The Injury will Incupapltnio
her for work for some time

happensthatIt sometimes n good
mans conscience dues not prevent

from accumulating money
Ihlm fJJt

CLEAN SWEEP MADE OF

COUNTRY BY REPUBLICANSI

rf < Il < W
0

15Y5 IS Nr1 tJU
I
Ltdyy

diffyM Joint ballot Council goes In

ft11nMlI of New ienrD-

eumcrnllej city ticket elected fK Iiy majorities of 4r 0 to 230
X Water contract lost g
99Park bonds ilefea drt ft-

tj+ Keeklium curries Mute S-

X linger carries HIIIIIS11 h1ldlJiII n JllliiSii>J MNsonrl
f < CoiiKrtLH Republican by fill 5
tJ 111 III hi IIIS
j Cressnieii In Kentucky W-

TeniKssee Democratic y
i Oiuuioii reelected tji

Joint statehood with New X
1r1 Mexico defeated In Arizona
ty Dcinocnils draft constlliitlon tji

1
of new slate of Oklahoma

i
1 Mlnnesula elects Democratic

fi governor g
p+ Nick Longwortli presidents ty
S foiilnlnw ivlimieil to eon K

iJISIy+ II +p
< <

HOCHIINS
r

HIS AIAJORITYJlNlIC1lNnA3 IS
sommliATmw CEU

Colorado Seems to Slave lone Re-
puhilcnn mud Giilns Are Jlndn

y lit Nebraska w

i
1

Topeka lKans Nov 7State
Chairman Crumler today announcea
time election of Governor Hoch bj
about 7000 This Is a reduced mo
jbrlty

Colorndu Republican
Denver Nov 7Because of great

scratching complete returns are yett

unavailable It IIg Almost certain the
Rev II Ai Buchttil for governor
and entire Republican stato ticket
are elected hfa plurality ot 150001v fi

j joJ d
tMJtI1IDlIrn+ nnlns

Lincoln Nobj Nov 7 Return
received show slight Republican
gains Indicating a majority of 12
ubo to 16000 for Sheldon for cover
nor 1ra

Senator Peltiis III

IaleslSenator
Selma having sufTcrcd a severeat ¬

tack of Indigestion Ho Is 85 till
oldest moan In the senat-

eTilihtTINhD LHi

SaM Diiwson Wlier He Swore Out
Warrant for Hoe

V

Today Dan Dawson swore out a
warrant in Magistrate C W iSinory
court for time arrest of Will Doe col-

ored for breach of peace They
work at a restaurant and Dawson
claims that Dos grabbed him by the
throat and threatened to cut his
head off

North Diikotn
Fargo N D Nov 7 Preliminary

returns show that Flsk has been re-

elected judge of the State supreme
court over Nauf tho Republican norm ¬

inee For governor Series iRcpub

llcan and thlrlSt of time Republican
tticket Is elected

WKATHRH Generally fair
lonlulil anti Thursday No de¬

cided chnntco IIn temperature
Tlio lilchcst lempernlureI I rescued
yesterday wus 77 and tho lowest
today was 15

<

Will Control Congress By Ma-

jority Exceeding Fifty and j

d

Lose No Strongholds
3

New York Elects Hughes Governor Over I

Hearst By Substantial Majority
I In Up State

GAIN TWO IN OLD COMMONWEALTH

Iauisvtile Nor 7 0 n nmbullein Democrats elect eight con
Uressineii In this state nod the llopiiWIrnns tin Jiiines In the Third
Bennett In the Ninth and ICdwnnls In Kleveiitli innkliiR a gait of two

Present Indications are Hint the RepnbllcniiH will unto a majority of
iLi In congress Uctunis up to 8 oclock Ills morning show Itopnbllcnns
UllI DeimicrnLs lS with SO districts tnlssliit-

HiiKlies wits In New York by na087 Hearst earrlecl Oreater New-

York by 70lJ Indications mint to the election of HOIIIC of the hide <

prmleiit League candidates Kotnnis ulll be slow coining In

Elections wcro lucid yesterday In 42 stntes and whllo the results In a
number of instanced wore of unusual Interest H may be saId generally
speaking there were no groat surprises

Throughout time soifth time Democratic state and congressional tickets
have been elected by the usual majorities

In the west and east tho states aligned two years ago In the Demo ¬

cratic and Republican columns show no material change-
In New York the latest returns show that Hughes was successful
Massachusetts has reelected Curtis Guild Republican for governor
In Chicago the Independence league polled 40000 but there was a

Republican plurality for stale officers
Pennsylvania has elected Stuart Republican
Michigan Iowa New Hampshire North Dakota Connecticut Indi-

ana and Wisconsin rolled up Republican pluralities
Nebraska shows a big Republican gain
Ohio nisI shows Republican galaa Tho Republicans xpect a plu ¬

rality of 75000
The constitution of Oklahoma will be written by tho Democrats

The joint statehood bill for New Mexico and Arizona was defeated In
Arizona

Governor Hock was Toelected In Kansas by a slightly reduced ma ¬

jorityCongressman
Nicholas Longworth was reelected In Cincinnati

Congressman Wadsworth for many years chairman of the house com ¬

mittee on agriculture at Washington waa defeated in tho Thirtyfourth
New York district

a Joseph R Cannon speaker of the national house of representatives
wits reelected by his usual big majority

Republicans carried Utah Wyoming Washington and lost Nevada
Montana was carried by tho Republicans aid Texas takes Its usual

place In the Democratic column
V Congressman Babcock of Wisconsin formerly chairman of time Re-

publican
¬

congressional committee failed1 of election
i In Rhode Island James H Higgins Democrat was elected governor

Nelf YOI k Result
vow York Nov 7 According to

tho returns received up to thus morn
Ing Hughes has COOOO plurality Out

side of greater Now York with ICO

election districts still missing
Hughes had a plurality of 124000
in greater New Yorit with 09 dis¬

tricts missing Hearst has a plurali-
ty ot 75030 Hearst carried all the
borougha of the greater city de
suite the fact that the early returns
seemed to Indicate tliat ho load lost
Brooklyn Both Democrats and Re ¬

publicans are claiming ylctorlca from
the lieutenant governor down

Two years ago governor Higgins
was elected on tho Republican tick
etby SOGCO

There was sonic doubt expressed
last night as to the fate of tho Dem ¬

ocratic and Independence League
tickets outside of Hearst several
New York newspapers which have
keen supporting Hushes declaring
that there was a chance that the
subordinate officers of tho Democrat ¬

ic and Independence League combi¬

nation hind been elected

In Brooklyn where Senator IL Mc

Carrcn made a fight against Hearst
the latter carried the borough by a

small plurality probably 4000 At
one time It seemed Hughes was sue ¬

cessful In Brooklyn but late returns
all stronkly favored the Democratic

Continued on page four >
y

Congvss Republican
Now York Nov 7Thls morning

Wednesday Congressman Sherman
ulialynait of the Republican congres
sional committee made the following
statement

Jn my llna estimate of the prob-

e
¬

outcome niade last Thursday I
marked 198 districts as certain Re ¬

publican 130 tie certain Democratic
and 58 doubtful Of those so far
hoard from we have not lost ono that
was marked Republican Of tho 58
doubtful we have reprcsenitatlv s
trout 20 showing that wo carried 15 VV-

of them and lost C Even should the
other 38 break even It will bo seen
that our majority In the next house
wilt bo 7S I expect time break will + r

be In our favor rather thaw even
Sherman wired Speaker Cannon

that there Is no question about the
next house being Republican by over
50 majority outside of the twenty
districts which Sherman had classed
as doubtful He also wired Cannot
that the entire New York delegation
which tho party had in the 11St con y

gross will bo returned with tho excep ¬

tion of Wadsworth of tho Thirty
fourth dfstrlct

The Democratic figures Inclutla r
Alabama 9 Arkansas 7 Louisiana
7 Georglat 1 i Mississippi 9 Texas t

1C Florida 3 Virginia 9 a total
of 71 The Democrats havo pined
Ono district In Maryland one In New
Jersey and the Republicans two la
Kentucky

up C


